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1.BSI'r.,JU KfiJJTU.,KY b"'I't.TE cr)ll.EGE llBRM~ 
l:.'OWLILO ORET':JI., KlJll'U\JKY 
j 
liE.Sl'ER:l KStITUCKY $':'\fl'£ C:JLk ,E LI.UMRY 
1-0, lJ.lG GREE 1, Kl"lJTOCl\"Y 
f.ostcrn Kent:.icky tstato liollo:;0, i-onlin~ J rce,,, Kentucky, VK!S eotablfohcd 
as c State .,ort.al School in 1906, by u?1 act of t.10 state loci~la.tu1:o . It is 
f n iliorl;r k .mm in Kcnt ..:.cky u:.; 11 t-toutcrn, 11 and shall be :•oferrcd to sonot:L..os 
in t:Uo ,ny . The sito chot~" for tho coll£~o r.as n lf-2-ac o tract on e hill 
liith his'11orlc ai;n:i.:icance an o Con.federate fort . 
Althouch the trai,ri.n ; of t,cacl:"'rs hac cll'cro s bean the Colle~o ' a i;:ain 
purpo~o, tho cu..-nz•iculn mo been o -panded nn r cvisod to includo a brood lluoral 
' 
a::ts pro;,..ra.m a .. d prc- profcsoio1~l trai ,ine foi.• mcd:cino, de 1.,i~tr. 1 I:lL.istrJ, 
l:o ex}xm::iiou of the ptrposcs o!.' tho in:., ti tut ion is 
ovidcr:.cod by tho change in nm.'.lo from ,ciste~'J'l Ko.1tucky Sta to :,or::i...l $el ool to 
.. es torn Ken icky J tatc 'l'roohci•s CoJ.J.C~ c ir. 192?, and to , ostern Kentucky Sta to 
Col c,,e in 1948. 
Further expansion lmo boon acc~plich.ed b mcx-goro , ith othor colkgos . 
I n Januar., , l ?.8, the ·-roporty o£ Ogdon Colle•o, a sc. ool for t oys fow1 ed :!::-. 
lC.Tl-, :::r : adjacent to 1~3ter ·>'ias lcat.od to the Joa.rd of , ogcnto or ostern . 
'i'ho t.ratlitioun of O ;:lc"t are prc::icrvcd , tho ::r.crm !'rot, its fund ia "'--"ed to l,Tan't 
one hun .. lrcd or t:tJre scholarahip::1 to lo 31 Dtudents to atto.ld r,01.>ter.1, and i n 
19l i. a ' 1,300,oco.oo Science .., ··Hin , mo constructed on tho 0Jdcn ~ us after 
Eff ective J ur:c 1, 19(3, the ...,011linJ Jroon Collcce oi' Comr.crce, a priv-atoly 
O!K-rntcd 3Chool., who:30 hi$to1·y- ~<1-·allcls that of cotorn ( tioo Will not uo taken 
to elaborate on 'U1ir-i) , r.nD 1;.e:.•r;ed ,ith icstor n . o; ouch r ecant dc1to .s to 
preclude all details t o nr; .mrkcd out , it docs man., however , an expo.n:;ion of_ 
tho Coll6 o' .; prozrrun of bus-incns and c~tr::erc!al educat on. 
Dl~.i.'!'l tho !>7 years that ,.cctcrn ha.o sorvcd tho s..,~1,e an o.,ion, tl:e 
follomn3 arc :n.snil'icat1t dcvclop:_ierrto that l':ovo affoc.,cd t:t.o library and 
1 . Authorization1 1931,,-193()to o£fc-;.' no.otcr' s de •reo in subject fields . 
Authori~tion>l941 to dato) to offer nastcr 1 s decree in ed·u.cution i:m.J.y. .ocent 
approval ( 19A.3) by the Cou..cil o .. ' flubl.i.c lii3hor Education to offer master ' s 
dogrcc in al'ts a tl humanities . 
2 • Curno3ie Gl'ant >1938 > of 9 , 000. 00 for purclnso of library r~teriau:; . 
3~ Inau :uro.tion and o.:•c;anizntion in 1961 of tho Co.:r.mnil:.y Golleec 
Div1aion of£orin over i 1..; courses in va1•iouz dop.1rt r:.cntc and also spce.lal 
' 
co:.l!r.Un.ity sorvico courses. ( fatm•tl.17 , la.to aftc.•ncon, and eve •:inz classes on 
a erau Le 11:)vol mvo been of.fercd for a nllM,:)ecr o: Je:o.,.•s ,. ) 
lJ . 11.n incrcaoo of 33 1/~ i.;_ onrol.J.Lwnt in ~pt.ember, 15(1 . 
Fall, 196?: l1n1orci·adu~ to: 4, 062 · Ora<:luato: 29 • (Equated full- time) . 
5. An. i ncr-Dane in s tate r;upport as :::! om by tLooc b1.ld[ot !'iguros z 
( . cce,1t app ; intments of doonD for gruduato insturct~on, undorgra?ucto 
inot,ruction, am adl' .. issions. 
7. l:;stavlj.sh ... ':lCnt of new core. .ittooss FacUlty eoen1· · , To~t.in& Scrv.:.cos, 
Library , and Auclio-Vioual wrvicon . 
8 . L:.xpansio.1 in co ir so oi'fcr:luea in Philosophy, ..\t:.Ssion, P!:ycholorr;r, 
Ocolo·;y, c:n1 also nm. acadcm.c t'.3.,jors in Gcrzaa.ii., Spanish., Pcycholo.:; , .Juni. oss 
1!:lnll&oo:mt, an<l Govcrrt:.T.Cnt. 
9. A14ditional faculty appointnents : Septombor,. 1961 , )7 new 
posi tio.1s; ~,cptc::itcr , l~f?, 42; Sopter.J.;cr., lS,(3, ?7 . As of Sopt.e.:n::.er, 
1963, a total of ;:-34 full- tll" e faculty mcmborc . 
Tho new library build in · nill :x; the four th 1:-i the hictol·y of tho 
Colle ,o, Fir~t o. c, a JE.r0o ro~"J its clac ·1•00.-:1 htild::.n ... ; i·ccond, a clu~ house 
rcnovntod in lS•?.3 for tc:.iporary uao aa library; third, a ncrr:· 'three s tory 
building in .L929 oi l~csto:-ie in . edified Henaicsonoo architecture., nth four 
ticr.s of nta.cko . This la'tter buildinc now thirty- four years olr.1, is inadequate 
in ovory re~pcct to corva a crotti ng colloeo ca:unun1 ty. 
For tho p.:lat i'our 01· • ore yoaro tho Col..ir. uo Ad.mi iut1.•ation and tho 
librarinnn have studied and curvo~"C.'<l all possibilitios :for e.xapnoion of 
lib!'ary £0.cilitics . Ti~ hi:1·:.iop c.~tc of t:ic Collo ;c has become crowdod; 
t.ho locatio. oJ: proson~ s~ructuro doco not per..:,it \;ln.;:!s or a cLiiti0'1s sufficiently 
adequate to justif:r expcnne j ,:t.ile any periphery loc."l tion invol ,.,-es dela:r' in 
acC!Uisition oi' land, oi· such distant I'CITo,;al from cent.~r of "".ru:ipus a::; to 1>0s0 
pt·obla."'!LS o!' 11·0 t dogrco. 
~~·,"~~~~"'t::il -
\...14 ~ 'the oc..1J..;J.;t.~ ~ill to tho central J..ibrary on. the ~r..pus . .i.hcro aro 
at ;>rm;c:;t threo dcpe.rt-::ionta.l libn1rios, .. tic rrlll to conti:,uod as such. 
1 . The Ke tucey Librar / or t.,(:::lrly i?0,000 vollvos of raro Kem,ucid.o.na 
in D. sop.:m::i.to Lu.ilding ul.th a Ke. i.ucey ? .• usou:i. 
?. . Tho Science Library of appi•oxirrate4" 10,000 ·..> .• okH ar.1 jourri..:.ls in 
the now Thompson Scio:nce udldine, serv"ln.3 d.oport.1:oonto o.? B:tolo_.:y, numist:cy, 
nr.d Ph~f EJiCS . 
,3. The library of app.ro..d.catoly 1,5,000 volu. en of ti.1c Canr.r.crcisl School 
recently abso:·bcd by tl.c collcsc ,ti ich ;,111 continue to bo houood, at least 
teoporari.1/, in their elass.roo::: buildine n ,d e,,3 used thore . 





\,e are :n'l3re tll.lt librarians 1'1i 11 m vo as their first c~e.1t: 1'Don I t 
r~ .. ode l or Cl)nvert . •t t.8 ,1rc willl g to CJ.1cooe this r,oi 1t . llowevru· , ;Ju l" 
purpo.st~ in suh-Jitting oUt· plans tQ this instt tuto i s to no, k conotructlve 
sug estio~ s J.'or conversi on 0.1. t e physical education buildin i. to the best 
library posuiblo, wol'ltin..,, of cot.rsa, ,'ii thin certain limi t11tions olrvlously 
present . eso "IO...l<i be: lro~- bc~in ~ ~.alls that c,mnot oe cha:i6ed, existing 
atairl-m., f , OJdstir: , pluru-.1in~; the necessity of shnring, at least ter.:porarilJ', 
L. , v.'38 oqU.1re fe{:!t o .. groW1d level !l.>or ,1ith tho Iniustrial .i.rts Depru·tj.cot 
.,.:, th u so ara to entrai co . 
'i.11e n1t,c o~· the bu 1.-Jin·~ i s ju.st ol'f the hilltop, ~entro.l''- located 
for clnesr-oom buil➔in;s , <'orm::i.tori uo, studoi t co. to:, and administrative' 
The arrongerc.ont will !.,a n:cdificd divisionul. All pcrio:ticals o.tccpt 
rcrc a, d others co:isi_;r,ed to storaJo will bo 1.1 tht Pcral.odical ,1.00::.. l'he 
F.cscrve loon ,nll house a portion of social sciences, ospocially history and 
educat · o. • ConsiJeration is being ivcn to a en.all humanities sect' on at one 
end of tne l-,eforo .co room. 
➔ 
Possibilities tor expannio.1 i.icludo ( 1) the area 'lo,·, . ·caerved f oi· 
<~t..u....t4.~Ct1 /.1.S-o<" ~iJ~ J o-..,...' 
X Ind str-ial Arts Department, ( ") a.1 urea bJ' x 1701 to the right of the 
buildin._. . 
1 
8 0 ' X I t/-o ' J. ~ ,. .. • • • '"l r~o-t .J n....... "- 3c:i' ~ ~ · ) 
".ft 
